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f Ten MneaaoUd MonparcU type make ibp iwarv

, NEW ADYKRTISEMENTS. f
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116 Market St.;

A Large Assore
. of- - rw?:':.

La. full assortment '.o best quality SKEBSUCi ";'
..H i. 4.'

- - , - v'. Urn' v EES, from 10c per yard up,
. , --i . 4

Good LACE BUNTING. 15c.

AtWYJOL NUPS yEILINO, SBC.

r- -

WHITE GOODS.
Pique, Marseilles, Terry, Batiste,. S5j
Mulls, Checked Nainsooks, -- Cn V

' ' v s

Persian and Indian. Linens and LawnS

Tttcklng, Lrlsh Point Lace,

Hamburg Net, Spanish Lace and Scarfs,

Bathing Flannels and Towels.

Bleached Shii tings and Sheetings, ;

Marseilles and Honeycohjb Bpreads,;. i v

Extra Long Thread Gloves, . . i "i '

r .
- - worth 50c, for 26o

Ganse Merino Underwear, .5.

And ever so many articles too
.'
..''V-

numerous to mention: 4 .

ra?-A-ll of the above have been bought BELOW.'

REGULAR VALUE, and our patrons WILL GfcT

THE BENEFIT OF IT.

Call and get some of the BARGAINS of

t,

w

' 1

7r

ttt tr imvar ut " ! V .......
nuM ' 3r ::.

Wl. wr nil to m-t-

tb-- I HUI irty or more

wrrf rmwl A ytfU,,,,,,
,14,1.1 w. brbeadeU bv can t Xlcxxac

JVK N" V. A reuaioo of the rarrt
. partkipaal of bota annie 1 the b1"

iu. of Oak nin. Mow. 1 W ba beW l A

artt. The Surreoo Qwr of
th- - Hituy IIomuI Service report thw

i;44 Stair frr from yellow f.vv. with

U etrrption f two tM la quraUa at'
r,p (4U0.I TWre were 120 Walhs

f,.u ckoM- - at DaxnietU Mooiy.
TU hrtiaactoa IV.) Cadet, with A

c.pt.irl from New York moo4 du
rm i!w war. were received at New York

by ttw 23rl reiraotof Brooklje: Bxwni

wky W-- CftWl!l wiUi tAOUaU. Wb

ia visitor 1M tHelr retwt. --

l Uo CnllUn art catkin preparation to

Itw aorta of rYfuaaJ baa! itoitf
c t. .oor balol for L. &.

S. uior n Iw-I- by IU New INrahlre
l,xwhlur without a . efcrclioa

M H l- - Cole f.ml aiurtWrr.1 nar
U. .Jo-- . h.rt ilUUarw fnw Vick- -

,u,rx , fttrlrrr lken lr.t Jil
lyurhMt t UyrUl.

Am hf.i-.lo- t tSitrrU U Jjif Urary
U krn .in itful Uwjm "I AlUioy. i ..

I.t r.MbriU-- irwn lwi.l- -

A Mr. KirtUn.1 m W
tu.i fJ.llT ouulnl by a Uurjcljr at
,.,,,, O TW JuJi of IW irimi- -

C ourt l Nfiil Troo . aot
twlir. with th rJk juty. Ucar5itrl tb

jir.rt sn.l DfiVmJ a 0w paori A

W.ltM mfof ii witl yrJUiw ferrr hi ar

r...J t lt"tou. Trt.t. frn Vera Out.
New York market: Money 2i1 pw

rrmi : i'U liibAJir closed; atJ-- ra

tl.r Jult and ay at $4 155 wbt
uaTleU 9Rc$ wofrukfd
4Ta54)c; nia dlt; pint turpenlio arm

t 3.H03rtc

TKe Chicago IVtDOcnt arfonilexl

f.r TMn for Irident.
'Th travel on the? Hrooklyn britlgf

h i f lln off rry roucb.

lloUy JU1 not opo tlwrarapitn
a promi!. He wte & brirf talk

TU I.ott"wiA ar-- n who killeJ
hi- - min 1 no in jil awaitioj u

rrt l for muiUer. Hi brther i in

rh Mayor of AtUt ki.kl
o. r op of th al.Ierraen. Kep the

!wll'ma, xxu a?t a good

r v m pie-Ar- t

hut igoinj t New York and

rumor rrJiu him with a pvial
miMMNi to ooite? the two IUpublican
f irtioo of th? Stat.

.Mijor Nickermoo tailnJ for Europe

00 thr Ir5lh of June-- . Ie War Dt-lirtii- rul

wa rTiJently anxiou to

him off. It fwl doubt- -

ti m thought probabU that Mr.

TiM-- n will rply over h own aigna-tur- v

to a tatmut of John K-ll-

tkat b wm of cowarJiw in

Hit')

Hi" pistol i Sjjain nsd with fatal
rf.-1-- t in the North. Tbii time it i

in liroollju, and a young husband
mortally wound bi joirnjj wife
Iw.tl. under nioetren.

It is said !oro of the Philadelphia
editor were scared to death and ap-

plied for leave of absence. It waa

telegraphed front Haiti more that
Mr. IU.irne, of the Sue, on hiJ
way to that etty.

Son of the moat jadicioo North-- .

eru critic pronounce Mr. Oliphant'a
The Ijtdie Li nd ores" a eqoal to

her IhC Son ay it U ber best.
She ha more genius than any living
female writer bat h ia eitreraely
prolific.

Two tmte! aU of lb late
Archbishop WooJ. 0 IhUadelphia,
hat been dwmiwmtl aa defaulter.
They only stole O.OOO. Their
name ar John 1L Dufto and Patrick
Smith. They are worse than "Peck
IUd Hoy."

At the Indiana Editorial Cooven-tio- u

thirty editor foreJ MdDonaM
for President, ami all OppoteU T1
den aoi Hendrwk. TUej Arw all
oppoMeU to protection. A large roj-jorit- y

favored (1. (rrajr for (to--

ternor.

We have received the firnt n amber
of Ux Crti'fu Ftant, monthly. eJguT
pace PPr. price CO cenU Tr,
pwUiaketi at Marion, 8. C The first
number i veil filled and it eertaioly
make a good atari. J. McKeraJl,

JUL. JUL. KATZf:--

VOL.-XXII.-NO'.- . 89.!

A ecrTTr&crodent of tho Iliehmood
JHjpauA writ from the Untyemty
of Virginii M follow:

A. knmWftf Ik atndenta of the DT- -'

sent semioa harwbeea elected to proicaeor- -

birw aad IraporUat rtcedtioca a texher.
Mr. Jssaea Q. Rjala. M. A., of Oecrri, la

.wii - ma iltUmt HLale
Norma) CoUere: Mr. Taomaa Fitaharh. of
VlrrVaia. to toe cixair or uua in vcu

ham. of North Carolina, to the chair of 1
Latia la Uaridaoa Uouejt, Xtorva wiuu;r. TAm.i tf t1m Texas, to the
chair of Eariacerinr ao'd Mechanics la the..... . . i. 1 ..I .U. .atiiier ataauxi itacee ncooo: m.iirM C (Vkna lii ts rkaJr of Eazllah In
the Florida State Normal College; Mr. J.
W. O Uaaaoo. of KentorKT. iniwwuir
Mathesiatics la the Looknrille Hhth Bchool;
W. a lacaanl. of Ylrxiaia. Inatmctor to
the Miller Manual Labor School: Mr. T.
U. Saur. of Yirrlnia. assistant in ucuevue
ItM StKmI. &ivrl nlhea but the list I

loor enouzh to show the demand for Uoh

The Tarboro frwicfo favors Col. IL
Kirort for LieaUnant GoTcrnof.

The Colonel is o very popular with'

thoo who know him that he wouia a

eerUinly be elected if every voter
knew him. The Giud ay:

"Let" make him Ueu tenant Governor.
Ill knowledge or parliamentary J"wmU well become Ue preaidi officer ol
the Senate where he ha erred hi con
stituent and State so aoceptawy. toi
Phort 1 admired wberevernei Known, ana
hi- - rire 1 of aennaintaoceeeover the greater
portion of the Stat. Amiable, polished,
rrnial. witty, fir slrhted aad able, he
tal the full statnre. a well rounded

roan."
Whilst the Stak advocates no

man' claim it woold not go into
1 & A

mourning u c4. anon were me
selection.

1

JlradsirteCs reports 1C5 failures in

the Unit State. Of these 31 are

in the South. Louiaiana and West
Virginia had 2 Kentucky, North
Carolina and Ten neaaee, 3; Georgia,
4; MtsMHiri and Virginia 5 and Texas
C. These reported from North Caro
lina are: J. O. Vaughan, liquors,
ha .assigned, Henderson. G. R.
Sowell, general store, who recently
assigned, owe abont 2,000; asaet

11.800. Mrs. O. A. Whitley, mil

linery, is reported to have failed and
left town, Windsor.

A gentleman told u that he had
who had been shotseeo a list of men

in duels and that the men whoee

name came first in the alphabet al

ways winged their adversaries. If
we had Sabine on "Dnel and Duel- -

ting" we would, show that this does
not hold good and by great deal.
Col. Yellowly, for instance, killed
Ferd Harm. Mr. Smith hot Mr.

Elam in the first duel the. Utter
fonght, and Thomas Ritchie killled
John Hampden Pleasant.

Mr. Trevelyan, Chief Secretary of
Ireland, say the report about pau-

per immigrants is much exaggerated.
lie say no paupers have been aentl
and that all inmates of workhouse
were supplied with funds. He does
not say how much. We thought
people in workhouse were paupers.
Why are they there if they are able
to take care of themselves? Why
have so many immigrant in New
York and IJoeton to be caret! for
if not pan pen?

t awaaaaaaaaawawawaaaaaawsaawawamawawaa

The Minnesota Republicans adopt-
ed a plank favoring a tax on whis-

key and tobacco and a to the tariff
about the same that the Ohio Demo-

crat favor. They say "together
with a system of duties on imports,
o applied a to provido revenuo for

the necessary expenses of the Go-

vernment, and so adjusted a to en-

courage the development of the man-

ufacturing and labor interest of the
whole country."

There i an ugly tory about
Grant son-in-la- w and a Mrs. Bush.

Sartoris denies. He is at Chicago.
Mrs. S. is in England.

Spirits Turpentine.
Salisbury will celebrate the

Fourth.
Nine interment at Raleigh

hut week.
. AaheviUe CUlun: Senator and
Mr,' Vance are oat oa a ashing exenrsloa
among the Black Mountains.

Raleigh Visiter: The revenue
collections la the Fourth district for the
raoath of Jtrne were tTT.OG&eS. The
State Treasurer Issued eighteen drummer
Ucesvsa dorisg the saoata of ooe, .

Edenton J2naurr: A eriou
cuttlcr scrape took place on Baturdsy last
t Merry IIOL Bertie, eoontr. In which

Monroe Bell so badly sUboed Isaac Dayi.
IboUk colasol). that his life hi almost des-

paired of. liquor. ,.
Stonewall EnUrpri: Trucking

ha not proved a remunerative to enr ar

a wa expected. WeUcar
of sotae kowsver. who have realixed a
moch a tl 73 rwr barrel on their potato
croo. This we look upon a being far bet-

ter than cotfoa i tea or area twelve cent
perpoaad. 'V'r "t

WtmoUs Oaxetu: Gen. i . IL
W. Ransom ha beea Uvlted to olirerthe
orsiioo al the renaioo or tne ex twiwe--

owaiterly Meetlnssw. r-
-"

'.Third i Bound , foe $be RUmington ,Di?-tri- ct

of tSMethodist E.- - Church, South
unsiow,tai jjeDanon, duir imnuu oi.u.
RmittrirfTle. Julv 14th and 15th. , . . if

Brunswick, at.Bethel, July 21st and 22d.
.jNewin wrovouroB,' juiy- ou uu

Cokesbury, "at Bethany, August 4th and
iStk'V-J- , 1"; -

I BladelAugust 11 th and 12th.
1 Clinton, at Goshen. August 18th arid

' Elizabeth-Augus- 25 and 26th.
i ; Whiteville, August 25th and $60i.. ;
, ; Point Caswell, at Point. Caswell," August
h 8th and 19th. .

H accamaw Mission, Sept, ,1st and 2nd- -
Fair Bluff Mission, ept. sen ana yui.

M ' s KOBT O.. XSTJRTON, tf. J2.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
a reliable article. . Dr; E. Cutter Boston,;

Mass., says: "I found it to realize the
regard .it as a reliable

article." y. ; 1

'" ISARBIED,
SMITH-BUI- E. In Baltimore, Mayj30th, 1883,

L. H. SMITH to Miss MAGGIE A. buib, aanga- -

ter of Dr. D. M. Bate, : :

i 'REAR. On 'Tnesday. njorain?,'"' July' 3d,
daughter of SoL and Henrietta

Bear. - ,;
.-

-

Friends of the family are respectfully myited
to attend the funeral this (Wednesday) morning,
at 9 o'clock. y" Ui ' '

V " '

I W ADVERTISEMENTS.

: First National Bant of WilpgtOL,

"A DrV?DBND OF THREE AD A HALF PER
'CENT, has been declared by the Board of Dlrec- -

tors of this Bank, payable on and after the 10th
'Instant. ' A. K. WALKER,
' Jy 4 3t ' , Casiier.

A Card,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY

friends and customers that during my absence,
caused by chronic rheumatism. Mr. F. M. AGOS-TIN- I

will have entire charge of my business.
At - 8. G. NORTHBOPS

Jy4tf - Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Excursion Hats !

Tropical Hats !

HARRISON & ALLEN,

Jy4 tf Hatters.

sUPPLY YOURSELVES WITH THIN SUITS.

We show a nice Elue Check Union Linen Suit
for $5.00. Some three or four left.

Alpaca Coats and Vests,
Drap D'Ete Suits.
Seasonable 1 Suitable 1

N. B. No Trade Dollars taken.
MUNSON,

je 4 It ClothlerT

OFFERED LOW. FRESH ARRIVALS.

NO. 1, AND LARGE 2'S and 38,MACKEREL, and Kits.

SO Boxes D. S. SIDES,

15 do Sm'd: do

50 Bbls C. M. PORK,

; Fairbanks' LARD, In Bbls.,
Half Bbls and Tin Caddies,

WATER-GROUN- MEAL.
Fresh from the Mills,

CORN, HAY, &o.

HALL .& PEARSALL.
Jy 4 DAW tf

SALE OF TALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR PARTITION.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE SUJgY

perlor Court of New Hanover County, made In a

certain action therein pending, wheretn George

Harriss and Julia O. Harriss his wife are Plain-
tiffs, and William Larklns and wife Belinda A.
Larkins, Sarah B. Lane, and Julia F. Burnett are
Defendants, the undersigned, a Commissioner for
that purpose duly appointed, will sell at the
Court House door, In tbe-eltvo- f Wilmington, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF AUGUST, 1883,

at 12 M., the REAL ESTATE directed by said
Judgment to be sold, situated and. being in the
City, County and State aforesaid, and described
as follows:

One LOT, Beginning at a point In the E. line of
Third street 132 feet 8. f the 8. E. intersection
!of Third street withNiro street, running thence
E. parallel with Nun street 165 feet, thence 8.
parallel with Third' street- - M feetj thence W.
parallel with Nun street 165 feet to the E. line of
Third street; thence N. along said line of Third
iBtreet 66 feet to the Beginning.

i Another LOT, Beginning at a point in the W.
line of Fourth street 132 feet 8. of the 8. W. In-

tersection of Fourth street with Nun street, run-
ning thence S. along Said W. line of Fourth street
66 feet, thence W. parallel with Nun street 165

feet, thence N. parallel with Fourth street 66
feet, thence E. parallel with Nun street 165 feet
to the W. line of Fourth street to the Beginning.

Terms of Sale One-ha-lf cash, balance on a
credit of 90 days, with interest from the day of
sale at eight per cent, per annum, or the pur-
chaser, at his option, may pay the whole amount
In cash. Title reserved until the purchase money
is paid.

' MARSDBN BELLAMY,
iy4oaw4t we Commissioner.

CAROLmAICENTRAL RAILROAD.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T.

Wilmington, N. C, June 10th, 1883.

Tie Most Comfortable Route to the

MouisTAiars.
TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALEpvXCURSION

at the Office of this Company for all points in

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. .

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS run through from
Charlotte to Old Fort. Thence to Ashevllle

a fine view of the MountainSrfS.m an OBSERVATION CAR. leaving
Old Fort at 7.16 A. M. arriving at Ashevllle 9,84
A. M., and Warm Springs 110 P. M,

'je jo im Gen'l Passenger Agent.

FOB S-A-XjI-
Ej-

Horse, Jiunp-Sea- t

BDG6Y,' HARSESS, &C.

Apply at once to , .. , (I'.l 'j ir
' ? .i y. f.:--.

-- Jyatf . JOHN DYER c StW

. Army. 1

Division of Telegrams and Reports fortbr
, uenempj, commerce anugruiUiAuru,.

. COTTON-BEL- T BIJI.a.XrriN. .
?- - July3, 1883-6- - P.M

AVERAGE
4

Districts.
. Max. Rain;;
Temp Temp. FalL

Wilmington . . 94 1$, MM
Charleston.,.. 89 69 .16
Augusta. : 94' 71 01
Savannah . . . . 92 70 . .28 lot
Atlanta ....... 95 71 ,01 v;
Montgomery . 96- - 69
Mobile....... 96;? 71; . .15.
:New Orleans . , 94 71 .29
Galveston'. 95 71- - U01
fVicksburg,; . . 94 71 .23
Little Rock. . . 8 68 .02
Memphis..1.';.. 96 72 .07

fVcatner Indications. x ,

i Tho following are the indications for v

For the' Middle Atlantic States, .con- -

vtinued warm, and generally : fair weatherfl
.saulhe&st to southwest winds, stationary or
lower barometer. .;...

For the South Atlantic States, light
local rains partly cloudy weather, cast to
south winds, stationary or lower barometer,
nearly stationary temperature. . i

For the Gulf States,, warmer, partly
cloudy weather, local rains, easterly to
southerly winds, stationary or lower ba-

rometer.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, light

local rains and partly cloudy weather,
southeast to southwest winds, continued
high temperature, generally lower barom-

eter.

New Banks Ilonae. -

We noticed on exhibition at Mr. P.
Hein8bergeVs, yesterday morning, the plan
of the banks house to be erected on the
beach at Wrightsville Sound by the Caro-

lina Yacht Club, as drawn by Mr. Jas. F.
Post, architect. In dimeifeions it will be

31 by 71 feet, with ; 14 feet pitch in the
clear, and . a , ' 'look-out- " 32 feet . above
the level of the house and 35 feet above the
platform. The hall for dancing will be 30
by 50 feet, and there will be a projection
on each side of the building 4i by 11 feet,
for vestibule or entrance, which will be ga-bele- d

like the main part of the building
and furnished with sliding doors.. The
house will have a cupola on top, surmount-
ed by a flagstaff. Altogether it will be a
handsome and substantial structure, and
will prove, a great convenience. 'We un-

derstand that it will be built at once.

JTiayor'a Court.
Francis Hargrove got out a peace war-

rant against Mary Eliza Lively, colored,
yesterday, which was heard before Justice
J. C, Hill and dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutor.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the .City Postoffice, Wed-

nesday, June 26th:
B Samuel L Brooks, Joseph Berer, Til-li-e

BedeH, Sarah A Bolton, Rebecca Brown,
L W Bolton.

C Adeline Cumber.Emma Cherry, Mel-vin- a

Carter, John C Cox, John R Cottell,
Jas M Caldwell, Sandy Covington.

I) T L David.
E Rosanna Elliott, Lomar Estellar,
F Miss Charley Fulton, F M Foy, Thos

Franks. ' t
H Mrs Wm Hayes, Nancy Hill, Owen

W Hill, mrs Margaret Haley, Ben Hay-
cock, Isaac Hawkins, Fannie Hussey, Gil-

bert Holland, C J Hardy.
J J & J Jonson.
Ij Ann Lewis, Ada Lee, Mollie Lovett.
M Capt Edward Mayo, Elizabeth Mitch-

ell, John MacKenzie, Susan Mclntire, mrs
T C Moore, Pat Miller."

NPP Newton.
O Sarah H Owens.
P Annie Phillips, David Peyser, E L

Pearsall, Kitty Price. .
R A Reiter, Agnes Richardson.
T Rev Jas H Thompson.
W Alfred Wyinan, Josephine Willis,

Jacob White. .
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to tbe Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days.

E. R. Brink. P M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

CITY ITEMS
PERSONAL I TO MEN ONLY I Tmt Voltaib

Bilt Co., Marshall. Mioh., will send Da. Drs1
CxucBJiATKD JSlkctbo-Voltai- c Belts and Elec-
tric ArpxiANCKS on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old)-wh- are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re-

storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No rial: is Incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed.

VERY WELL PUT. Why do we defer .till to--
mnnmrvhllt WA Shnilld do tO daV? WhV do W6

L neglect a cough till it throws us Into consump-- 1

tlon. and consumption brings us to the grave ?

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM is sure to cure u
taken in season. It has never been known to
fall. Use it thoroughly according to directions.
Persevere till the disease is conquered, as it Is
certain to be, even if it should require a dozen
bottles. There Is no better medicine for Pulmo-
nary disorders. Sold everywhere.

HOW TWO SOUTHERN GENERALS MEET
NEXT JULY. It Is unknown now just what the
Cuban planter said when he saw ta the newspa-
pers of tne Ever.ralthful Isle that his ticket, No.
71,189. had drawn $75,000 in the Grand Monthly
Drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery, at New
Orleans, La., on Tuesday, May 8th. The next
drawing (158th) will take place on Tuesday, July
10th. when $285,500 will be scattered under the
nolo management of GenHsG.-T-. Beauregard, of
La., and Jehal A. Early, of ya. Any Information
can be had of M; A. Dauphin,- - New Orleans,-- La.,
on application. -

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries a suffering child, and becoming con-

vinced that Mrs. Winslow'8 Soothing Svrnp was
just the article needed, procured a supplyfor the
child. On reaching home and acquainting hia
wife with what he had done, she refused to have It
administered to the child, as she; was strongly ta
favorof Homoeopathy. TbahttoechUdpasaed
In guffering.ana the parents without leep. Return-ta-g

home the day following, the-- father found the.
baby still suffering: and while contemplating an-oth- er

sleepless night; the' mother Bteppea from
the room to attend ..to gome domestio duties
and left the father with the child. During herab-
sence be administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrnp to the baby, and said nothing. That night
an bands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy. The mother was
delighted with .the wonderful change, and ha

m--st offeniedsat the deception prao-UcedTnp-on

her, haa. continued to. use the Syrup,
and suffering crying' babies and' restless nights
have dJsappearedi .A itaghvtriaLof the. Syrnp
never yet failed to. relieve the baby, and ovef-oo-

the preiudloeS of tbe mother. ; Sold fey aflprteJeJiyit.,, iHit;i: i

rate of 'Warren, county on the 10th of Au-am- it

next. Tha cattle of Warren coun
ty have degenerated Into the sorriest scrubs,
and are nekher profitable for beef nor but-
ter; while many of the hones have heen In-

bred ao often they are almost too weak and
small to poll a plow. , . ' '.

lliekqrr Carolinian: j Ve will
state that two Senator of our acquaintance,
from the counties of Mecklenburg and Ons-
low in 18&-T3-3 strongly advocated a dog
law, and have never been la toe Legislature
since.-- ' Tbe Onslow man wa defeated in

864, aad If 'Others have not . been, they
have keen scared nearly to death which has
the tame effect a to a oof law. ,

Hickory IVest: Dr. W. D. Hal-
liard; of the Morganlou .Asylum, was in
town thbweekv lie aays there erenow
ISO patient In that institution, and that
nearly 100 more cau now be accommodated.

Mr. W. MT Morris, of Blowing Rock,
was la town this week. Ha says that plea-
sure seeker from every direction are ar-

riving at that popular resort everyday.
Mr. M. ha had about 200 applications this
season.

Bean fort TeUphone: Five or
ait new house are going up in the western
portion of Morehead City, all of which are
to be eeepled-asr-TeBWan- Messrs.
P.P.4R went out on last 8unday to pick

mesa of WhortJehcrrie, found, a, iwirm
of bee pitched on a tree, went Tor a hive
and there found found one' rattle snake,
and killed him. It wa about lx feel long;
also two stinging snakes, One about four
feet and the other about three and a half
feet long; '

Pituboro Record: Oar farmers
are complaining very much of thegras In
their crop. Mr.. John A.. Crane, of
this township, recently killed an owl tbat
measured four feet, six Incres, from tip to
up. On last Friday a solored boy,
living on the plantation of Mr. Mark Cock-ma- n,

in Mickory Mountain township, at-

tempted to kindle a fire by pouring kero-

sene oil from a can. Of course the oil in
the can caught, exploded the csn and soon
enveloped the bov in sheet of flame,
burning him so badly that be died in a day
or two. ,

Lynchburg (Va.) Advance: To-

day Messrs. Clarke k Collins sold a lot of
tobacco for the ladies of Ashevllle. N. C. ,

at one hundred ad ten dollars per hun-

dred pounds. It was bought by N. R.
Bowman. Esq. The history of this to-

bacco Is as follows: Tbe ladios of the
Episcopal Church of Aaheville determined
to place a memorial wtnaow in vne cnaucci
of the church to the memory of Bishop At
kinson, formerly pastor or at. raui s, in
this city. They had raised 1400 and need-

ed about $200 more. This tobacco wa
old in Aaheville by some younc ladies.
ad brought $100 per hundred, for the win-

dow. It is re-eol- d here for she same pur
pose.

Tarboro Guiih: Tarboro is the
only town of iu population and importance
in the Stale tnat na not a regular mara.
houM. P. Dorscb. who has been
General Superintendent of the A. & R. R.
IL since iu completiou to this point ha re-

signed, and J. IL Petty, the former accept-
able Assistant Superintendent, ha been
elected to nil his place- - While tne
steamer Edgecombe, on a recent trip from
Washington to Aurora, ta ramuco county,
wa taking a party of excursionists from
the latter pUce on a short trip, Clay Litch-
field, a little child, but fire years Of age,
fdl overboard. At once Prof. Forbe, o
well known here the teacher of tbe band,
and one of tbe employe of the boat. Jump-
ed overboard la an unavailing attempt to
save the child.

Carthage rfazetU: The crops
in some sections are very good, in others
not so promising. The oat crop has im-

proved very much since the. late rains.
Cotton snd corn and other crops are look-

ing welL We had the pleasure of
visiting Rocklngh&m, Richmond county, a
few days ago, and were agreeably surprised
to see soch an Improving change since we
were there last. There is under contract
and completed, ten brick stores, which
adds much to tbe appearance of the thrifty
growing town. Rockingham bids fair to
be one of tbe liveliest business localities of
tbe Bute. It baa four large cotton facto-
ries running, two of which give employ-
ment to four hand red hands, two others
about seventy fire There is still another
under contract, which will be one or the
largest in tbe State.

Reidsville Times: We are told
that on Sunday morning, in Leakville, af-

ter tbe killing of Sandy Wade by Police-
man Stephens the night before, the negroes
raised a black flag over the caUboose
where tbe body was laid out and a red flag
over Odell's bar room, where Wade w8
shot. A delegation of the white citizens
of Leaks ville went to tbe negroes and asked
what it meant, snd were told that they
meant them for mourning flags to testify
their erief and sympathy over Wade's
death. The red flag was taken down ; the
black hung up all day. Btephens told the
negroes if they meant the flags to bulldoze
him that he wasn't that kind of a man.
Stephens Is either a cousin or a brother a
brother we think to the Caswell Stephens
who was ku-kluxc- Wade is said by
those who knew him Mr. Hamlin and Mr.
Molr. of this town, both knew him to
have been a desperate man in fact a des-

perado, on of the worst in the county.

THE OIT"Y".
NBW ABVBBTTSKJTIBNTK.

MrasoH Thin ulta.
8. O. Nortbtbop A card, r

FihstNat. Bajib; Dividend.
M. Bellamy Commissioner's sale .

Haix & PxARSALir Fresh arrivals.
Harriso A ALUCf Excursion bats.

TBie Plfle.
The poctofSce will be closed to-da-y, the

4th of July; from 9 ATM. toT ML? y

. Carrier wCl'nsake but one delivery of

the mails that Id the morning.'-- ' m J,
The, carrier window at the; office will

'
be open from 3 to 6 P. M. " ' ;

A colored woman, living in the neigh-

borhood of Thirteenth and Market streets,

lost her iUle three year-ol- d child yesterday
morning, and up to hut accounts she had
aot recovered IL She tosde' inquiry at po-

le bedqnarter. ' J. L;--

aaaw-a-

":BrntB aiwHABifii.'-'- -

The steamer. IfnaeAaAa, whlch jia
justDttathcoey'rJalrtal, ttpeinted,
eta, made a trial trip down the. river ye;
terday afternoon She Is. said to hsve be-bav-

herself very handaomely, rtV
The steamship Rmglator, CpL loane,

arrived here from New York yesterday: .

Receipt of cotton yesterday 3
bales.
i We hear of several Sound par-

ties for to-d- y.
-

New moon this morning at 'A9

xoinntes after 9 o'clock. ,

There will doubtless be a i large
crowd at Burgaw today..

There were no . cases for' tbe
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Up to yesterday af ternoon,wlien
the tax listers closed their labors, about 4,-2-

persons had listed their taxes.

There will be tio regular ex-

cursion on the steamer Pnusport lojday, but
she will make her regular trip to Smithville

and the forts.

The Board of Directors of the
First National Bank have declared a divi-

dend of SI per cent, payable on anil after,
the 10th inst... . Jv

No paper win be issued .from
this office on ' Thursday morning. Our

next issue will make its appearance on Fri-

day, the 6th Inst.. .
'

Joe Chapman, a colored tailor,
was arrested yesterday afternoon, on a war-

rant charging him with disorderly conduct,

and was lodged in the guard house.

A sleepless denizen of the neigh-

borhood of Ninth and Market streets at-

tributes his wakefulness to the "ding-dong- "

of a cow bell, and he wants that cow sup-

pressed, or the bell removed.

Caleb N. Martin, a well known
colored man, living on Campbell, between

8eventh and Eighth streets, was stung by
a spider on Monday evening, and at last

accounts was suffering intensely.

Major Charles M. Stedman and
wife, and Miss Fanny R. WiUjama and Mr.

Thomas W. Strange sail from New" York

for Europe, at 4 o'clock this afternoon, on

the steamer Bothnia, of the Cunard line.

This is tbe 107th anniversary of
the Declaration of American Independence.
There will be no celebration here, but in
Raleigh there will be a procession, reading

of the Declaration of Independence, speak-

ing, fire works and a balloon ascension.
Other places in the State will also observe
the day.

wa so a a Caae of Accidental
SsoaUat.

The case of Sam Edens. colored, charged
with the shooting of a colored youth named
Wm. Henry Freeman, some months ago,
inflicting a wound in the arm from which
he has .since been suffering, came up before
Justice Gardner for preliminary examina-

tion. The evidence developed a clear case
of accidental shooting, in the opinion of
the magistrate, and the defendant was
thereupon discharged. Freeman's arm, we
understand, has been disabled by the
wound.

The circumstances of the shooting, which
took place in the mill yard of the Messrs.

Chad bourn, were,brtefly, as follows: Edens,
who is a watchman on the yard, was stand-

ing in a door with a gun in his hand
when the boy passed on his way to the
pump to get some water, and he had
just passed tbe door on his return from the
pump when the report of the gun
was heard and he received the charge in
his arm. The only motive assigned by the
prosecution was to the effect that the old
man had a few words with the boy some
weeks previous about some trifling matter.
On the other hand, it was shown that
Edens, who said he did not know the gun
was loaded, and claimed that it went off
accidentally, hastened to the side of the
boy and expressed his regrets that he had

been shot, and his satisfaction tbat the
wound was in the arm instead of in the
body, as being less liable to prove serious.

Hantklr Mortality Meteoroloat cal.
From Dr; F. W. Potter, Superintendent

of Health, we have the following statement
of the number.of deaths in the city of Wil-

mington for the month of June just closed:
' Whites Males 10; females 3; adults 7;

children 6. Totalis.
Colored Males 17; females 9; adults 8;

children 18. Total 20.

Total deaths for the month 39.

Of the above, 6 died of consumption.

The following is a synopsis of the
meteorological report for tbe month, as

prepared by Dr. Potter:
Rain-fal- l, 10.48 Inches; highest tempera-

ture on any one day, 93 degrees on the
18th; lowest temperature on. any one day,

62 degrees .on the 2nd and on the 16th ;

mean temperature for tbe month. 72.2;

mean or average barometric reading 80.21;

prevailing wind Bouthwest; greatest velocity

any one hour, 88 miles --north on the 2nd;

number of miles traveled during the month,
5,043. miles. . ,

Eleetloa of OlBeerau
At a regular meeting of Cherokee Tribe

No. 9 Improved Order of Red Men, held
on tbe 2d sleep of Buck Moon, the follow-

ing officers were elected for the ensuing
:term :

v

V. P. James Queen.
W. S. George Ziegler.
8. S. Herman IL Woebse.

J B. W, Grant
C. of R 0. H. Cappa.
K. of W. J,D. H. Klander.
F. W. Oscar Kennedy.
G. of F George W..MitchelL,
G. of W. James McCartney.

. r.'8.TY.,'Darke.r ' " .'"I

T. B.-r- j- W. Woodard. !

- The above, together with, the appointive
cMefs were installed on the same sleepi by
Deputy Great Sachem George. leglet. ;

'
1IC MARKET ST. . iKfJyl tf ,. nac ,

'

Less Than Cost I
SERGE LACED : AND BTJTTONKit?- -.

THOSE
SHOES for Misses and Ladies, we are selling aty- -

less than Cost, are going fast. Better call early . i
and secure a pair. You will not have theoppbr, ;' - -

9

tunity again soon to buy a Shoe for One Dollar. .t
-

.worth Three, and for fl.85 worth si.ou, goea -
4

value. Goods are desirable and have good wear , : .
In them. t" i .

Geo. E. French & Sons,
'

108 NORTH FRONT STREET. '

k. .(.

Check Books.
'

JOW IS THE TIME TO BUY TOUR CHECK QT
v

t

BOOKS, without Stamps, on the Bank of Nw

'Hanover and the First National Bank, One hun--

jdred Checks in Book for 50 nt; Two hundred

for $1.00.

Please call and get your Check Books at
HEINSB ERGSR'S ,

i.'
jy 8 tf Live Book and Musks Storafy 'v f

the
Liyerpool and London and Globe Ins. Co; . r ;

AT THE GREAT CHICAGO FIRE, PAID

ALL ITS LOSSES.
'' it'

Ovor 83,500,000,
without discount, and besides gave $12,500 to b :

divided among the sufferers.

- JNO. W. GORDON St, BRO., Agent i

Jyitf ill North Water BC ;(

Sugar, Coffee, Flour
r

OKQ Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE, ' - ' v

1 Ah A Bbls FLOUR, all grades, f ;'1

AVW For sale low by. '

jyltf Gv W. WILLIAM.i it CO.

Molasses, Bacon, Lard.
Hhds St Bbls Porto Rloo MOLASSES, Ljqq

1 Boxes D. S. andSmo. C. K. SIDES,,
1UU
OAA Tubs and Buckets LARD,
mmlfJ

For sale low by
Jyitf G. W. WTIX1AMS CO

Soap, Starch, Candles;
Boxes Laundry SOAP,"75

AA Boxes " STARCH. ;

"I KA Boxes' CANDLES,
, rv j r'

17 ltf . TW. W&IJAK8 i:

Candy, Crackers, Peaches, i

i K A Boxes CANDY,

OK Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,

:' - R Cases 2-l- b .CHES, tyi'L.

For sal low b;
Q. W. W 8 Ot.

editor and publisher.


